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A sanple of hig~ school graduate , first year technica l school students 
was measu red for retention improvement of undedined textual Material under 
the treatment condition of no review ver'sus revi w. The sample of 61 stu-
dents was divided into two groups , mo re able and less able , subsequenl to 
the firs t reatment condition of no review 0 provide a within group me asur'e 
in the final analYSis. The reading material consisted of 14 brief typewri ten 
pa~sa9cs of whiCh the core content was underl ined. T e cri terion measure 
consisted of 7 JItiple choice ques tions deri ved from the core content. The 
experi rren t cons 1 He~ of presen ting the same experimenta 1 rna teri a 1 s to the 
sahle studen s on two occasions sepa rated by a fiv e day Interval. S udenls 
were allowed to review the ma terial. pr i or to testing , on ly n the second 
presentation . Under the experimental cond i tions both g roups of students 
wer" able to imp rove retention of t he co re content. Res ul ts indicate that 
Significant gains were made from no revie~1 to review cond iti ons for both 
more and less able subjects .then practice effect was no t controlled f or. 
Chdpter I 
I IITROGUCT/ 0;, 
Since the adven of fo .al education, instructor and student alike have 
s trived to nake the learning pr'ocess as Ireaningful . effec ive , and enjoyablO! JS 
p03sible , Of cou rse the ul ti ma te end or ho h is a lesson well aught and 
\lell learned . To this end numerous factors ,"us be considered by both pa r tne r s. 
The educator is concerned \lith content , quarti ty , eaching points . general 
value . s tudents' I"otivation , level of understanding , and abil ity as well as 
many other factors , The s udent is also concerned with nany of e sa"'e 
f ac tors bu t overa 11 concern is tha t of comprehens i on and re ten t i on of the 
material pr esen ed . If fo r' no othe r reason, t his i s necessary in order to 
progress 0 self-dete i ned goal s or thv; . others have s ~ . ro r many s uden t s 
it is the r'etention of material that poses t",e I110St difficul t probl em , l1<l ny 
an ~duc ator has heard s tudents ' rerlark: " I I' ead the ma te rial but I can' t remem-
ber its lesson . " 
Ed ucators and 0 he rs have a tt lpted 0 as sist the student by reCOMmend ing 
organizationa l s t udy techni ques t hat will ha ve a beneficial effect on comp re-
hension and retention. Fo r examp le, one of the essential steps in the sWdy 
echnique deve loped by Robi nson (1970) includes an overview of ma teria l pr i or 
to reading it. T~e po int is that this 9 ives the reader the opportunity to 
group ",a in ideas and makes learning more e fficient t hrough an under s tanding 
of the ma ter'ials' structure, Other methods of study have also been recoll111ended 
wi th varying degt'ees of success . All of these have the comon poi nt o f 
organiza tion of ma in i deas (Chri stenson & Stordahl , 1955) , 
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In the interest a expedienc,' ,'ld ny t echniques are available to o r ganize 
ma t e " ial as 1l is I'ead, Pub l ishe r s often i a li cize aI' ave ,' ype importan ideas , 
vlhile a her echniqul!S includ o v~rl ining in colored ink, type vafiation , 
parentheses , offse type , reduced ype and o thers, Probably the ma s widely 
used s tudent me thod is that of underlining mai n points during readinq, This 
i s a conveni ent technique whi c h is often suggested by a student ' s pee l's and 
teacllers as well, 
Of the research that has been conduc ted on the e fectiveness of o"ga ni-
zationa l techniques , that done on under l ining has shown promi s ing resul t s , 
However , PIOSt of the re~edl'ch has deal t wi h the retention of under I ined 
rna ter i d I pl"esen ted on a one time ba sis, \'/Ou I d be se I dam : h,1t a s tuden t 
vlould r ead ma terial once without fur' ; ' r study 10 dO so would seem to 
negate the e ffi cacy o f the underl inin J, f'..wc li kely a s tudent is apt to 
review the main pai nts tha t have been underl ined i n order to comprehend fully 
and retain them fa" further use (Christensen t, Sto l"dahl , 1955; Robinson , 1970), 
Since re viewing underlined mate rial continues to be widely recolTll1ended 
and used as an organizational aid , it seems that the re s hould be con t inued 
inv Eos ti gation to determine it< effect on retention, An attemp t t o exp lore 
the effect of underlining on retention when utilized a s an organi za ti : "a l 
tool fO I" revi e," :s cal l ed for , 
Chap t er 2 
fiE IEII or Ll HRATUR( 
In qeneral , studies concerning the effec t s of organizatIona l aids upon 
I'~ten ion ha ve been presented in a ermi nology tha i~ ,'s va r ied as he 
va r ietj of t he echniques, The Ii e r a t ure is rich Hith ern such as 
vividness , cod ino , pa erninq , cue i ng , peal st r ess , promp lng , and 0 hers , 
1\1 though the resea r chers undoub edly had he i r own defini t io ns they all re e r 
to a I·e t hod ~hich stressl!s or eMphas izes words i n the contex t of p r ~n ed 
I aterial , ser i ng to or gan i ze he md t e ri al which is to be l ea rned. 
[r;phas l S in te rms 0 vi vi dne ss i s found as early as t he Briti s h 
A~sociat i onis t s (' l I r e , ~abry , and Cus t a fs on , 1955) . Calk i ns (1895) found 
that vi vid iter.ls ~ ~c,,~e d or learni ng in a li st fashi on ~Iere !"ore readily 
recalled by subj ec t ,; h~n non-vivi d it r.1S, I'e r research fin di ngs were 
con irPled i n la e r, sirlila r s tudie s by Je rsil d (1929) and Van Ousk it'k (1932) . 
These ea d y stud i e s I,ere concerned , hOHever , only with si mp le word cueing . 
Although impo rtant , the i r results could no t be generalized to word units i n 
con ext . 
Dea r born , Johns ton , and Carm ichael (1 949) uere among t he first to apply 
vi vidness or stress tec hni ques to prose . The i r ne t hods included empha~is by 
capitaliz ing in bo l d face type and underlining the lOrd i n a sentence wh i ch 
carri ed t he "pea k s tl'e ss . " In several s t udies hey found increased compre-
hens i 0 and re t en t i on Hi th co 11 ege s tuden ts, They cone 1 uded tha t t he 
organ i zat i on and structure of prin t ed w~terial relied upon key stress words 
wi ni n t he I1lcl terial . Fur t he l1TlOre, t hese words served to brea k sentences 
i nto un i t s of thought I~hich could be more easily comp rehended and retained 
(Dea l'born et a1. , 1949) . 
In a similar study , Klare , ~. ~ . (1955) found that the underlininQ of 
selected 1V0rds in he training r'anual of a group of airmen assisted retention 
for those of high ~echanical apti ude , but hinde red 0 hers wi th low nechanical 
dptitude. The rre hod was to underline as "'any as possible of the ~,ords tha 
I·.ere in the correct ans •. ers 0 a fifty it test. The airmen were given r.o 
rationale fo r' the underlining . The results ~howed a high correIa ion be ween 
est scores and mechan ical aptitude indi:cs . This led the resea r chers 0 
conclude that while nore able airnen r.ay respond well 0 this type preSentation , 
less able aimen nay not. {IS in the Dearborn et al. (1949) study with college 
students , seened that t he lack of explanation of he cueing echn ique was 
ot d limiting factor to the mo re able studen ts. It appeared to he researchers 
that less able s udents He re not able '0 comprt'hend the meaning of t he unde rl ining 
dnd thus were not able to take advanl.~e of i Thi~ conclusion is supported in 
resear'ch by Fisch r' (1973) , Hho found to ,. tin subJ ec s lVi th unper read i n9 ab il i y , 
knowledge of cue-:;yn hesis was no advantage bu t significantly assisted subjects 
,d h lower reading abil i ty . Y.n O\vledge of t he interval information is to be 
retained also seems important . Hinricks and Grunke (1975) ound t hat studen s' 
r'etention of na terial increased sign ifi cantl y when the length of retenti on was 
I,novm , 
I\lmost simultaneous \·, ith the Kl a!' e et a1. (1955) s tudy , si milar resear' ch 
Ivas conducted ~y Christensen and 5 ordahl (1955) with quite diffe rent findings . 
The latter study concerned itsel f lVith fou r me thods of ind icating the 
or'ganizat ion of ra t(''';al with refcr'ence on imnediate and delayed retention . 
The four methods (cut line , underlining , surrrnary , and headings ) were employed 
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conjointly. H'p s'Jbjects consis ed of JI.ir lorce hasic trainees ; and other 'han 
thc use of !'luI iplc tcchniq~es , he exper fl"enta l !'la t er'ials and criterion 
.. easur·cs were r'uch the sa".e ~s those in the Klare et al. (1955) study. In 
fact , bo h s udies were conduc t ed a t the samc Air ro r c Base. The resul s 
of the la ter , however , indicated no si9nifican t effect of t he o"ganizationa l 
aids upon r·eten ti on . Although severa l exp lanations we re g i ven by he author , 
including t he l ack of ~!lpr'ais i ng the a i rmen of t he cue i ng scheme , none seemed 
o fully eXl'lain he dispari ty tha was ev ident bet"een e wo s t "dies . 
SO!'le rationale or the i ncongruou s findings of t he previous two s t udies 
is dclinea ted by Hershberger (1964). His study wit h 236 f ifth-gr aders , 
USing five variat ions of typography Simu ltaneously , i nd ica ted t oa complex 
cueing fails "to facil ita te ' earni ng of t he important co r'e con ten t " (p . 295) . 
These find ings wer~ ' " rCher' :onf i rm~d by subsequent r esea r ch whi ch demo ns rated 
t ha t a simp le cue ing t!'~nni q ue r(!s ul ted in a si gn i fican t amount of co re 
con t ent learned (lIe"shbe r ger & Te rry , 1965) . Hi s s tudies (He rs hbe r ge r' , 
1963a , 1963b , 1964) and t he He rshbe rge r and err'y s t ud i e s (1963 , 1965) 
represent t he most ex tensive resear-ch of th is subjec to date and have produced 
the clear'est f i nd ings . 
The "ea son for the difficu lty of re t enti on with mi xed cue i ng techniques 
secns 0 r'es ul t f r om the confus ion it produces . Tinker and Pa te rson (1946), 
i n a s t udy of r eadability of mixed forms of type , found that complex t ypo-
gr aphy diso r ganized the reader enough to offset any advantages t hat may be 
ob t ained i r'om t he cueing tec hni que. Al t hough they were measuring readabil fty 
ra her than r e t ention , He r shbe r ger' s ( 1964 ) f indings are consistent and 
clearl y demonstrate t he re l ia ncp of retention upon simplicity of techni que. 
The type of technique used does no t seem crit i ca 1. lIe rshberger' ( 1964 ) used 
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underlining , capitalization , lower case Ie ters , variations of ink colo r, 
ond co!'b inations o f hese a ll of which were effective to SOf11e deg ree '''hen 
used separately or in nonconfusing combinations. The cri ical factor is ha 
hey be used discrinlinatcly. 
Later findings (Anderson f, raust 1967; raust t. Anderson , 1967 ; Holland , 
1965; Ro th'opf , 1965 , 1966) confirroed tha although learning is facilita ed 
by Judicious use of "prorrpts ,"' students are hindered when these cueing tech-
niques be cone 0 erly used. Anderson and Faust :19 7) s tated , "Repc i ious 
use of strong prompts of this na t ure !'lay have a detri mental ef ecc on he 
pe rfomance of some students" (p . 351). 
The variable of explain i ng the cuei ng system to subjects was also s t udi ed 
by Hershbe rger and Te"ry (1965). Contrary to the proposi tion of t e Chr is t ensen 
& Stordahl (1955), Fischer (1973) . and Klare et a l . (1955) studies , hey 
found "no d i ffe rences in resul t s between t he students fo r whom t h~ cue i nq scheme 
"as expla i ned and t hose fo ,' "hon it "a s not expl a i ',e. , th is dif fer"nce i n 
Il rocedu "e may be ignored" (p , 57) . Zec hmeister , IkKi ll ip . Pa sko and Bes pa lec 
(1975) also found , in t hei r experiments I·lith spa ti a l memory encoding , that 
in o'~ing s t uden ts of t he nature of t he test did not s ignificantly ' ncrease 
scores on a tes t of r ecall However , these latter two studies were not a 
repl i ca t ion of procedures , students l;ere from a significantly diffe rent popu -
lat i on and t he cue ing tec hni ques ,Iere rrore complex , In addit i on, the lessons 
were carl!fu ll y ma tched by 9rade level to t he "ated grade level of the students 
fu r ther elimi nati ng a variance in ability. Therefore , it may be questionable 
to acc p t hese f ind i ngs as an explanation for the variance found in t he previous 
studies . 
Ch r is t ensen and Sto r dahl ( 1955 ) ~nd Robinson (1970) suggest that learning 
var i es '. fth respec t to reading and study habit s. That is, ma ny students 
d tempt to read and s torc as !ruch information as possible in the firs 
r eadina , while 0 hers require revic,. of the ma t erial several Imes in order 
to retain the COl"e content. Si nce a l l of he previous studies based he i r 
'"esults upon a one-tine p'esentation of the ,"a terial, it ",ou l d be expec ed 
hat those students ,·,ho rely upon revie" would be at a disadvantage. To 
determine >,he h r underlllljng or any other echnique is effect i ve , it >/Quld 
seem necessa ry to present i in a fashion tha "ould allow subjects to incorpora te 
it into hei r learning process. This reviell app roac~ would more iikely be 
,"epresentative of that experienced by most studen s in nonnal study practices . 
The subject of revie" and recall has been recen ly approached froM t"o 
directions . one us i ng ,·witten presentdt io" s and the o t her verbal presenta ions. 
In a s uuy with 30 college students Hoon (1974) fo und no increase in comprehension 
with any of h"ee study methods (,"eading . redding with unde" l tning dnd reading 
"ith note taking) ,.hen s uden t s He,'e allowed t wo minutes for revi e" . The unde r -
lining and note aking wa s performed by t hp "uden s while reading. llis conclu -
s:on was that the assumed va l ue of underli ning a nd note ta ki ng was qu es ti onabl e . 
Resea "ch conduc ted by fisher and Ha rri s (1974) a nd lIowe (1970a ) indi cates t ha t 
much the same ho l ds t rue Hhen students a re a ll owed to ta ke and rev iew t heir notes 
of ve"bally pr esented Ma terial. In these studies college students were presented 
,.it;' passages of prose in an ora l fash i on , given time to revie" any notes made 
and then tested . The results demonstrated no significant increase in compre -
hens i on . Some exp lanation for t hese find ing s i s presented in another study by 
Howe ( 1970b) . "ho detenni ned t hat "subj ects who are required to attend to. and 
later recal l, meani ng ful prose ma terial app~ar to encode the material s in ways 
that have stab il ity and pe rmanence to an extent which may interfere with subse-
quent ef for t s to i ncrease t he accuracy of learning" (p. 218). This latter 
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study consis ed of repeated ora l presen ation of prose materi a l to college 
students who were required to reca ll the mate r ial i n answe r to test questions. 
Although the repea ted ma eria l r~nained the same , givin9 studen ts an opportun i ty 
for self- corr ction , the ,'esponses to consecu ti ve esting remai ned essentially 
unchanged . Howe ' s contention was that init ial encoding of the material has 
a pemanence "Ihich resists change even though t he encoding may be incorrect. 
Thus , repetition as a fonn of review ,Jill have lit t le if any ef fec t upon 
i ncreaSing comprehension when initia l encoding is fau lty . I f th is a lso holds 
true for visual ly encoded ma terial then the i na bility of review to increase 
comprehension in the Iloon (1974) s tudy may be attributed to inaccura te encoding 
on the part of the s tudents . The r e lationship of thi s encoding errO l' to the 
conflic ting results of pr eviously ment ioned studies is a lso obvious . 
In ot her encod ing research , Zechmei ster et al. (1975) found that extual 
material is encoded in a spatia l fashion. Tha t is, ,/rit ten material is 
visua ll y cOrl1litted l~ .,emory by it~ location on a page. In this research 
many subjects we re able to recall ma terial by remembering its location on a 
page in referen ce to othe,' ma terial. Other students could not give the correct 
answe r but could "see" ,.here the ans~'er was located . The aut hor's conclu-
s ion was tha t "Visually mediated spatial memory i s a funda mental attribute 
whe n text ma t~r ia l is encoded and ~y be of mnemonic worth when retention of 
infOl'nation is required" (Zechmeister et aI. , 1975 . p. 51) . 
A relationsh i p bet" /een visual cueing , visual memory. and review is 
appa rent . If vi sually cued ma t erial is correctly encoded duri ng VIsual imagery . 
and reviewed , then organization of and direct access to i nformation would be 
aided . 
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In ~ unrll'lry . it is evident tt,at organiza iona l cue i ng techniQues have 
a po i ive effec t upo n comprehension and retention when presented visually 
ill a non-confusing fashion . Results seem to favor' those subjects with high 
abili y and ther is some evidence whi ch indicates that knowl edge of the cue-
ing technique and interva l of rc v!n t ion increase recall. Al so the abil i ty of 
ar. individUol to co , ... ectly encode vi sually cued matel'i al via s pat ial memory is 
of mnemonic value in the re ention of i nfonna 10n . appea r s that from several 
experi ments the pr'aclice of ,'eviel< has no effec on increasing cllmprehen s ion or 
"eten ion. However . in these stud ies subject :; were allol<ed to perform the 
cueinQ and encoding on their OM1. rallO\ling Itolle ' ~ (197Gb ) and Zechmeiste r 's 
e t a1. (1975) results on encoding it may be that the incorrect encod ing of 
material was responsib le for the i ne ffi cacy of the review app roach, Also. as 
vrin ed ou oy the " r eviel< me thod" researche r's , Fis he r and Ha rris ( 1974 ) . the 
p~peri mental condi ti ons did not achieve the degree of rea l ity that i s p"esent 
1 ith na ,'ma l review pract ices. Thi s is t rue of the o t ~.t: . ~esea rch as "e ll . 
>lh i ch e ither pr'esented t he material fo r revie>l on a one ti me basis (lioon 1974) 
Or' 11he r e the ma ter i al was unst ruc t ured (Howe , 1970a ) . 
Al though high abil i ty s ubjec t s seem t o pro f it it has not been c lea r ly 
demonstra ted that o t he r' subjec t s I<i 11 not a l so benefi t f rom organ iza ti ona 1 
cuei ng aids i f the present ati on is such that t he ai ds can be ta ken advantage 
of. one of the resea rch at t emp t ed to determi ne the effec t s of organi zationa l 
aids upon r'c tention I<hen co r' rect ly cued ma ter ial i s presented on mo re than one 
occasion . Thus . none actua ll y simul a t ed t he ac tual learning process util i zed 
by mos s tudents, This may well account for t he d isc repency between some of the 
various s tudies. 
Chapter 3 
PROBLHI 
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The genera 1 Pu/'pose 0 f th iss tudy wa s to dete /"fT\i oe t he effec t s of an 
o /'ganizational tool (cueing) on retention in re iew and no review conditions . 
In addition, the effects upon /'etention were investi~ated to determine if the 
r eview and no /'eview conditions ha d differential ef fects ac ross more able 
and l ess able subjects . Taking into account the observations of previous 
s tudies , the subjec t s received an exp lanati on of the cue ing scheme and interval 
of required retention. They were also allowed to act as a self- contro l for 
len9lh o f r eading and review time. 1111 of these factors are represen~ative 
of what an individua l knows during /'outine s t udy. To avoid i r.appropriate 
encoding . m" ,I ial for study wa s correct ly cued befol'e presentation. Un der 
these condi t ions ~ he experimenter expected to find a highe r mea n score for 
all subjects or review versus no revi ew conditions regardless of the ability 
of the subjects . 
SubJ ec t s 
Chapler 
;·iETHOD 
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As suggested by Ch " istensen e a1. (1955) and as prac iced in recent 
studips (Fisher t Ha rris . 1974; lIoon. 197q; Howe, 1970) the samp le of sub-
jec ts was represcn ta ive of fres hman level col lege students, The studenls 
\<ere :ligh school graduates .,ho had net en ~anc'! requirer'ents for admission 
to the "uscle Shoa ls Technical Institute , Puscle Shoals. Al abar,a, The prer.l ise 
is that college level ab ility subjects may respond ",ore dvorably to organiza-
ti ona 1 aids , he or iginal sample consisted of 75 randonly s~lec ted students 
at ending t he ir fit'S yea " at the school. A table of randon numb rs (rreund. 
19" las used to select the students from current enrollment. At trition , due 
to abse nce . incompletion of materials and incorrect completion of the test 
instrument resu Led in a fina l sample of 61 s tudents, 41 females and 20 males 
with a "'ean age of 20 in a ra nge of 16- 30 years of age , 
Exper imental lateria l s 
The p"inted materid l consisted of Fol'l'1 2A of the Da vis Read i ng Test 
(Davis & Davis , 1 ~62) , This i nstrument 11as chosen because of development 
f ,'am an expcrlmen ta 1 ~ tudy wh i ch delnons t r a ted t ha t readi ng comprehe ns I on re 11 e s 
upcn nine operationa l skill s , a ll of 11hi ch a re de pendent upon t he basi c abil ity 
to understand word meanings and main poi nt s , " the questions constitute a 
representative sar,pl e of thuse call ed i nto play dur i ng the process of under -
standing mate l'i a l of a de fined type" (p , 22) , The s tand a rdlz ~ 'ion I. as based 
on a broad samp le of students from ma ny geographical reg i ons and is applica bl e 
to all segmen t ~ of s t udent popUla tions, In addition to t he con t ent l ending 
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Itself well to the purpose of this study , the test has high correlations ( . 926 
dvcrage) lYith najo r t st ba tteries of scholas ic apti ude and I"eading comprehen-
s ion (Davis & Davi s (962). 
FO I'lll 2A of this ins I"ument was des i gned to be used "lith eighth- , nin t h- , 
te :lth- , and cleventh-gl"ade ~ tudents with level of conprehension reliab i lity 
coe fic.ients of . 85, . 85 , . 81, and. 78 , respec tively. This form was selected 
OVE r the college level Se ries I form to avoid the possibility of exceeding the 
,"cad ing ability of he subjects. An unnecessa rily high level of difficulty of 
reading ma terial may in "oduce factol'S s~ch as discouragement of the subj ect 
Hhich Hould confound the data , giv i ng spurious resul s . Con ve rsely , over 
s inp lification ~lOuld also be inappropriate since the Ilaterial !rus t be sufficient ly 
comp lex to ma intain interest and require delineation and organiza t ion of main 
po ints . The se l ected instrurren t aCh i eved bo h criteria and required the 
use of read i ng , comprehension , and retentio skills represen t at i ve of those 
noma ll y used by students in study . 
The f'laterial of the i ns t rument rep re sent s a wide r ange of in t e res t s and 
subjcc ma t ter . The fourteen pa s sages ar e r epresen ta tive of sc ient i fi c r eports , 
humorous lY";tings, text books , and o t her types of r eading ma t e ria l . Si nce it 
i s corrmon fo ," a s t uden t to read and study severa 1 d i fferen t subj ec ts ina short 
ar~unt of t ime , t hi s pr esentation resembled what a student might encounter 
in any given study session. 
The ma i n poi nts in t he core content of each pas sage were identified and 
cued by unde r l i ni ng i n black ink . f~in points were defined as a word or group 
of .,ords the under standing of IYh ich is essential to the comprehension of the 
pa ssage . Co r e content was defined as the sum of the ma in points, that is, 
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the essence of the pass,lq (Chl'is t enson F. S ordahl , 1955). The correc answer 
o each test i t em of he i strurren was taken f r om t he sco r ing key and he 
corresponding main points of the passage we,'e unde r l ined . The und erl in ing 
lias performed by he author and re viewed by a cormi ee fami] iar .Ii th the 
instru ent . ! '~re questions arose concerning whe t her or no t t o under l ine , 
they "ere resolved jo intly. (See (Ippendix C for the reading Ma e rial .) 
Crit 
tes t for rorm A of t he Dav i s Read i ng Test wa s used 
for both presentations. /lowever , the pa ssages di d not appear with the ques-
tions as in the ori ginal form . Al t ho ugh the t est - re tes t r e l iabil ity of rorm A 
I',as no ,'epor ted , he alternate - fom reli abil ity of Fo rm A and ro rm B rlas . 78 
for level of comp,'ehension of e leventh- grade studen s , wi t h Form fI ake n f i rst , 
and . 30 with Form G d~en fir st (Da vi s" Davis , 19 2) . Therefor e . succes si ve 
testing of Fo,~ fI on the same s udents shou l d res ul t i n stable re li a~il ity 
coefficients . The pl' act i ce of ha vil'S .es t items cO"respond to Main poin s i s 
in se eral s udies and has ,'esul t ed in high test-retest and split-half reliability 
(Chl"istensen (. Stor dahl. 1955 ; He rshberge r f. Te rry . 1965; and Klare . e t al . 
1955) . 
A ria ,·un . involving fifteen subj ects . wa s conducted to determine the 
ti~ 'e needed to complete the exercise . This resul ted in a total comple ion 
time of 1 hou l' and 5 Minut es . which I~as cons i de red too long since mos t class 
pe ,'iods a r e 55 minutes. Therefore . t he las t passage consisting of nine tes t 
ques t ions \'Ias e limi nated f r om t he cr' iterion measure rlhic h brought the average 
conpletion tke down to a reasonable 49 min t ues. Th is final version then 
cons i s t ed of a ll of t he ori g inal readi ng pa ssages but with only 71 test items 
(see Appendix 0 for t est ins trument). 
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r,'oce~ 
All particip~nts we re told that: 
I, The nater-ial is par of an experiment on reading and in no ,/,y affects 
~ny g r~de ur course evaluation . other than receiving credit for part i cipation, 
2, The expe"inent wi ll consist of a second session and ha everyone 
,-,ho initially pa rtiCipates will be expected to attend the second sessio, .. 
3. he reading r.la terial cl)fls ists of various pa ssages taken fro differen t 
types 0 Material. 
-1. 11 though not diff i cul t, sone portions of each pa ssage are underl ined 
to aSSist with "eading , bu t to read each passage in its entirety as a test ,Ii tl 
be qivcn afterwards. 
5, The results of the test wil l be confiden ti al and t he tests will no 
be evaluated i ndividually . 
rur tile first se5sion stuaents '~re explicitly old to read each passa , e 
completely but only once , not to revie" . and to raise their hand when finiShed 
(see Appendices A S B for verbatim instructions ) . Reading naterials were 
distributed and. at the ti me of h~nd raisi 9 . the passages were collected 
and the test instrument administered, Studen ts pr inted their rame and mar ked 
answe r s on a separate 101-1 type answe r sheet, Scoring of the completed tests 
cons isted of tabulating the number of correct items obtai nea on ' he 71 item 
tes t. The scores of a 11 s tuden ts we r e obta i ned and those wi t h a score one 
standa "d deviati on below the mean we,'e ;dentif i ed as less able students . all 
o the,' students l1l're identified as more ab e s tudents, Fi ve days later the 
studen ts returned for the second session, The same general procedur es were 
followed as in the fi,'st session us i ng the same passages and test instrument. 
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"oVlcve,·, i" thi s s ssion the students ;:ere explicitly told tha thcy could 
r'viel'. the passag s as na ny times as they lil.ed before being tes ed. Us fnq 
the sar-e p"ocedures as before , tes s were sco"ed , means corpu ed , and s uden s 
\;cre reclassified as ra re able and less able . 
Sta:istfca l I,nalysis 
The resul s of t he tIVO test session~ vlere exal1'ined by applyinq ,1 _ es 
for correlated means to the data , usinq the procedures as given by 'cll ma r 
(1%2) and Dixon (1'169). Fron he previously stated probler. , three specific 
null hypC'theses .,e re devel oped and testpd using these procedures and accep ed 
or rejected at the . 05 level of significance . They are presented as follows: 
(I) There will be no si gnificant dif c rences be tween 
the means fo r all subjects (nore ab le and less 
able) when cued r,aterial is r eviewed ve rsus no 
,·evi ew. 
(2) There will be no significan inc ,'ease of reten-
tion of more able subjects when cued ma te rial is 
,·evie'.ed versus no revie>!. 
(3) There will be no sign ificant Increase of reten-
t ion of less able subj ects when cued material is 
r evie"led ve rsu s no ,·eview. 
It shou ld be noted that no effort ,.as rlade to control for practice effec 
be ll.ee no rev i ew and revievl conditions . Thi s was also the case in s imil ar 
,'esea rch by 1I00n (1974) , Fisher and lIarrls (1974) , and Howe (1970b) . These 
stud ies resul ted in 1 i ttle Or no retention improvement afte r the r eview treat-
nent cond ition indicating that not only was the treatment effec inSignificant 
but a lso the effec of practice wa s non-existent or minimal. Since the general 
purpose of he s tody is primaril y conce rned vlith the retention improvement of 
less able versus more able sl'bjec ts, it was fe lt that if practice effect was 
operating it would do so for all subj ects ; thus a comparison between Loth 
g,·oup~ "IQuld rema in meaningful . 
Chapter 5 
R(SULTS 
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Of a maximum possible sco re of 71 , the I'Jnqe of scores for the IIlOre able 
group was 2., 1.0 59 for an average of 37.60 under the no review cond i tion and 
26 to 6·: for an average of 44.20 under the review condition. Of the ~ame 
maximum possible score the range for the less able group was 13 to 22 for an 
average of 18 . 53 under the no r~view condition and 17 to So for an average of 
30.60 under the review condition. These scores ~re suffic iently be l ow the 
maximum atta inabl e to conclude that the results are not an effect of cei ling 
res tric t i on; i. e., there was sufflc ien t room for score improvement , thu s measured 
performance ,.as not artificial l y limited . lIeither do the results seem to be a 
functi on of I' ce or sex since both grou ps had proportionate numbers of indivi-
dua lsi n ref el'ence to these fac tors . 
The resul ts obtained from thp :' tistical tes t s performed on the data 
r evealed the review of cued ma terial had a signif icant positive effect upon 
the retention of material for the total sample . The results are sUI1l11J rized 
in Table 1. The null hypothesis of no significant difference was rejected , 
1 (60) = 8.74 , ~ < .05 , fOI' the total samp le. The analysis indicated that 
bo th more ab le and l ess able groups had significantly improved under the re -
vie,. condition , 1 (45) = 8.43, E. < .05 and 1 ( 14) = 4.66, E. < .05, ~espectively . 
ull hypotheses two and three were a l so rejec ted. 
TABLE I 
f·leans and Average Gains of f'lore Ab le . 
Less Ab l e and To al Samp l e Under flo 
Review and Review Conditions 
Source 110 Review Rev ie., 
n X SO X SO Avg uain 
l'Iore Able 46 37 . 60 9.33 44.20 9.70 6. 59 
Less Able 15 18.53 3.04 30 . 60 9.52 11.06 
Tota l 61 32 . 91 11. 64 40.83 11.34 7.91 
Chapter 6 
o SCusslor 
It I S evidcn from the results that when students s uch dS tho se in 
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th i s s tudy dl C p,"ovided with approVr i"tcly cued mate rial and are al lowed 0 
rcv i CI< that ma t e rial , they are able to improve retention of the co re content 
of ex tual matcria l. These indings are cons istent wi h those of He r shberger 
t Te rry ( 1965 ) a nd lare , et al. (1 955) . 
The sU9g es ion by Christensen and Stordahl (1955) a nd Robi nson ( IS70) 
tha leal"ning varies with I"espect to reading and s udy habits "Ia s supPo rled 
by the rcsult s . This i mplies that retention of mai n content material fo ," l ess 
abl c re,1de ,"s i s fac ilitated by a subsequent presentation of cued mate rial 
.",Ile it may mi t be a s impor"tant to more able readers. A precise xp lanation 
J . to why J second presen tat ion 9reatly improves reten ti on abi! ity is not 
availab l e from the data ob tained in thi s s tudy . Klare , t ; . ( 1955) se ,"ed 
to think t hat an individual 's aptitude for the nature of the ma terial presented 
had a direct . positive relationship to their retention ability. To some degree 
this may be supported by the present data wllerein all more able student s ~Iere 
ab l e to i mp rove significantly uron their scores under the review condition . 
Howe ver , as s hown in Table I, the average gain for less able s tudents was 
almos t five points greater than the average ga in for the more able students. 
Thi s suggest~ tha t fa cto rs othe," than aptitude for the treatment mater i al 
may be responsib l e. 
Some of hese othe r facto r s may '<ell 1 ie in the encoding oroces s investi-
gated by He we ( 1970). Although he concluded from his resea rch that initial 
faulty enCOding was prohibitive to imp rovement of re tention , when s ubjec t s 
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had all oPl'u,'tuni ty for co rrection, this may just be the su ,' face 0 the 
encoding problem , In this research , even hough the mate rial pres nted 
was correctly cued , less able s tudents IlldY have remai ned in that cateogry due 
to subtle defects in inte l'pretation and encoding, C I' tain ly the process of 
in e r p"c dtion , cncoding , d!1d retention should receive consideration in 
fu ure , relcvant re s:?a rch , since i i s obvious from thi s study that he 
maj ori ty of the sample wa s able t o improve upon reten ion wi th repeated 
exposu re to cor ,' c tly cued ma terial. Fur he,' research should al so conce rn 
i tscl f I.i th invest igati on of the effect of pl'ac ice in rega rd to review of 
identical material by the same subjects, Previ ou s research b Hoon (1974) , 
Fishe l' dnd HdI' r is (1974) , and lIowe (:970b) s llOwed no sign i icant retention 
imp,'ovccllent ·· an effec t of either the con tro lled review trea ent conditi on 
or the non- ccntrOlled prac t ic. effec t. Th e deg ree of s ignifi ca nce of this 
Hildy ' s I' suits shou ld be interpretet: I·li th t ht! assumption that practice may 
ha e had so"'e e f ec t on retention improveme nt, especially in r '!gard to Wi t hin 
g,'oup measures , 1I00,ever , cons idering tht! de') ree of Significance of the 
s t atis ti ca l tes ts , it would seem unr.!asonable to assume that the total effec t 
"dS d~pendent upon practice alone , Even if the ! values we re halved, they would 
r emai n significant beyond the . 05 level. In "ny event the results are interes t-
ing enou gh upon which to base furthel' re search wherein practice effect coul d 
be i so la ted. Th is may be done by admi nistering an alternate form instrument 
.ithout urder- l in ing or review to a control group with ~ubjects similar in 
c ha ,'acte ristics to those in the expe ri mental g"oup , Another less s tringent 
me thod mi ght be to administer an a l ternate form of the instrument or other 
app ropriate reading materia l to the experimenta l subjects prior to the 
expe ri mental conditions. 
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The I' ~ul ts of the present research Me in confl ic wi th the resul ts 
obtained by lIoon (1974) in sh,llar researc and this pain deserves some 
explana ion . • ioon's ~ udy found ab'olutely no benefit up0n reten ion I.,hen 
underl ining anJ revieli I,ere employed by his subjects. Several "'ajor 
rCdson~ or the ldc~ of retention ir'proverent are apparent . flrst , he 
subj cts ~ere required to id~n t ify and underli e 'impo rtant' raterlal 0 
their own . This again brings p the problen of faulty eOlcod,nq . Hoon ' s 
sbJects , 01' <l ieast <l najority of hem , May have failed to iden i y , 
interpre , and s a re cor rec t r-aio content. ~e cond l y , t elr inappropria e 
nderlining f"ay also have aqgrava ted recall at teMpts as a result of he 
isual , spa ial iI'lagery phenor-enon repor ed by lechmeister et al. (1975). 
Finally , the sUb .. t' I/e re allOl;ed ooly two r.l inutes for revie~1. he al"ount 
of t ine req I,'ed ty an indi idual to rev ie" rod el'l a l for optimal storage is 
a self-detemined acto ,' , lea ned by the individual hrough practice (Ro bin son, 
1970). Of cou ,' se would be poss:ble to dete rmine an average amoun t of time 
"cqui r ed by a gi ven sample of subjects ut his was not the case in "oon's 
study. In any event , ~wo n i nutes seel'1s exceedingly short Vlhen many students 
spend hours for "cviel; of a single subjec t. Other variables accounted for in 
his s udy that we,'e absent in othe rs were subject know l edge of ,'etention 
til~e, subjec t knol<ledge of the cueing scheme , subject knowledge of testing , 
siclp l e cueing technique and an experimental procedure s imila r to an actual 
study session . 
R al iScl in presentat ion would seem especially important in this area of 
resear-ch . If. as Christensen and Stordahl (1955) and ROb i nson ( 1970) state , 
1 ea rn i ng val' i es I<ith respec t to readi ng and study hab i ts and if these are 
learne througl' individual practice , then accu rate investi gat i on is dependent 
upon a presen tation th~ t a llo>ls each individual to take advan tage of his Sk ill s . 
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This r search attempted 0 cio so hy c rea ing an experi mental environment 
that simulated nonnal studying habi ts with one excep ion, correctly cued 
experimental mate ri a l. In nomal pract i ce , s tudents rlusl rely upon heir own 
abil ity to p ic. out and cue the ma ter-ial under study. In li gh t of the past 
research , t he results obtaincd he l'c nay have been to t he co~trary had the 
Hudents underlined the material on their o.m . An implication for educators 
and ex publishers wou ld be to pl'ovide to "less able students" textual 
materi 31 that had bcen cOlTectly cued. The results of this s tudy ind icate 
that rcviewing this type of material is advantageous to retent ion imp rove-
nen t. 
Perhaps I- Is Improving students' interpretative and discriminative 
lb i1ities , as related 0 I'etention of core content , that r esearchers and 
educators should CClphasize. 
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APPEllO I X " 
erbalim Instruct i ons and Procedures fOI' Tes 
PI'eface: Than~ all par icipants fO I' their a tendance 
1. The maleri.)l you will be given is part of an experimentation on reading. 
You will receive cred i t fo r participation as a porlion 0 your course 
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WOI'~. Any evaluation made as a reSult 0 ris experi ment will not be on an 
individual ba s is. All result s wil l be confidential and in no way will affect 
any gl 'ade 0 1' other cou r se e va luations. 
2 . Th i s expe r iment cons i sts of a second session and everyone who initially 
pal·ticipates 1 ill be expected to attend the second session. Failure 0 
attend t he second session may res ult in a ret ractiqn of par t icipation 
credi t . 
3. The r eading lOa eri al cons i sts of various pu;:dges taken f rom differen t t ype s 
of mHeria !. Some passages are f rom tex t boo ks , s t ori es , humo rou s Ivr i tings , 
scientific repo l' t s , and o t he r s . Rea d the passage j us t as yo ur ./Ould any othe r 
textbook matel'ial . 
4. Although none of the mate ri a l is di fficu lt , some port i ons of each passage 
are under l ined to assis t WIt h read i ng. Read the entire pas sage care fu l l y 
as you will be tes te~ afterwards but read it only once. This i s impor ta nt , 
do not go back and re-read any pa ssage , even though you may no t ha ve under-
stood it. 
5. Ilhell you have finiShed read i ng all of the passages once please t urn over t he 
booklet dnd raise your hand. Hhen you rece i ve t he t es t, print your name on 
the answer sheet in t he s pace provi ded . Da r ken in penci l t he space on the 
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separate an swer s hpet which you feel b st answers the question . If you 
want 0 change an an swer , era se .lny other marks completely. If you have 
any questions about the test "a isc you,' hand . I,hen you have finished the 
test bring i to me Jnd you may leave. Res ul t s of the te st and experiment 
will be available to yo u upon ,·equest. 
6 . Pass out reading material s reminding students to read each passage only 
once . 
7 . As each student's ha nd is raised pick up the reading material s and give 
the test dnd pencil. Remmd s tudents to print their' name on the answer 
shee 
8 . ote total time of the session . 
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IIPPErlDI X 0 
Verbatim Instruc t ions dnd Procedures or Test 2 
Prefdce: Than dll participan t s fo r thei r at endance 
1. This is tile conc lu sion 01 the experimen t on "eadi ng. 
2 . The "'aterial you \·lill be gi ven consists of the same lIla terial you read 
las week. However . yOu should s udy it as carefu ll y a s any other 
matedal about which you would be te s ted. 
3 . In thi s session you may reread and s tudy the ma te " ial a s much a s you 
'.~uld 1 ike , the re is no time 1 imi t. 
4. J./hen you are sa ti s fied t hat you kno" the ma e r ial as we ll as you can 
pl ease "ai se your hand . 
S. tlhe n you rece i ve the te s t , pr in t yo u r name on the answer s hee tin t he space 
provided . Darken in penci 1 the space on t he separate answer sheet which you 
think bes t ans.,ers the question . I f you ~Iant Lc .ha nge an ans~.e r era se 
any othe r ma "ks completely. I f you have any Questions dbout t he t es t 
,'aise your hand . I-Ihen you have i ni shed t he test bri ng it t o me and you 
may leave. Res ults of the te s t and expe ri me nt ., i l l be ava i lable t o yo u 
upon "eques t. 
6. Pas s out readi ng mdte"i a l s reminding s tudents t hey may read ann s tudy the 
ma terial as much as t hey ,.ould I i ke. 
7. lis edch student' s hand i s rai sed pic k up the reading material and g ive 
the tes t and penci 1. Oe sure that the number on the test booklet cor responds 
to the s t udent ' s name . 
O. IIn te t o t a l t ime of the se ss i on. 
IIppendi. C 
Reading Passages 
Read each passage comp Ipte Iy . Ra i se you,' hand when fin i shed. 
Bonn ie's l e t e,' 
Dear Daddy and NOITl1IY , 
Ommen , Ho II and 
Oecember 3 
I'm so 1Y0rried! Eve ryone has gotten an invi-
tation to one of the St. ni cho la s parties except 
nre . rlo body knows whe "e I am to go -- and , of 
course , I don't know either. 1aybe it' s be tter 
that I don ' go , because not knowing it was 
expec~ed , I have no presents fo,- anyone . I don't 
want Just to SIt alone in my ;11m, but I guess 
I Shall. Maybe at home , Bayvl e High was 
c' : .,ey , bu t at least t \'Ias In a clique. He re it's 
a · "lOUah I didn't exist. 
- . Ion' t lYant -t ') stay here but I don't want to 
go t o ~c hool in Eng land either, because if it's 
wo '-se , you are too far away to vi s it often. 1111 
I >lant is to GO 1i0ME. -
I 's ,-aining and so cold he'-e you can see your 
breath. I >lish I'd get the flu. P.l l I had for 
break ast was some yogu,-t. I hate the stuff! 
Th ree hours till lunch and then we'll have pota-
toes and t hose sa 1 ty sausages. Ugh! 
I nate my hair ! Wish I hadn't had it cut. It 
looks ho,-rible! 
I thought I understood the geometry when 
~Ir. Sm itt expla ined it , but when I try to do it 
on my own, I don't know --. Oh , I >lish I were 
so smart that I didn't have to gO~hool over 
here. Hhat ' s the use If I may be put 6ack when 
weget home an}'\"lay? 
If you go to England next I<eek , I want to 
go with you. Please! 
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Sa 1I'1On S to ry 
s t people consider red salmon better than pin~ salmon . and it usually sells for mo r e. A 
canner of pink sa lw~n printed on his labels . 
"Guaranteed not to turn red in the can." 
Ni t ten C"ab Story 
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An In')enious monk n "'cd G_erbe is_cred-
ited ',ith maUnSLth fI rs cloc . In 9961\.0. 
TI,-rs 'd~ e!:P_~JDY dciiilrTvdilCeTr1ih ch bell s 
"erc s " 'Jc~ by hanYl1el"S he d 111 the ha nds 0 
I i Ie iqu ,'cs called "jac s-o-the-clock." Thc 
irst "ccu"d of dcloc. dri en b~J!!.!U.s is ill 
1336 whcn P_eter '-:2.9 It ooTbuT1.!.....Q..n~ for he 
11bbo of Glastonbu,'y . EquippCd with nel' 
'·/od.s . i 01,' be seen tad a d tit I I s Ca the-d,'a l , [nqlanr------
[",-Iy in he siy.teenth centu..')' . pur uble 
Lloc~s ,·/<:,r.., IC"de posslb e"Wiierialoc smith of 
ilur/·mberg . Pete " Henlein , inve, ted thc,. in-
~l.ng. This 11<l S a long . lexib l e s teefrlbbon 
tightly coiled a round a sp Ind l e to main tain he 
motion ot t he '"hee l s . As a r esult . sma ll clocks 
ha cou ld hang f ,'om a g irdl e became popular 
and we re knOlfll as " rlu ,'etnbe r g eg9S." 
The r e 11as diff lCU ty, hO>le er , 111 makj~the main~',in9 (Jcl,ve.! consta n PO>IC ". Jacob le-c-r-;--
of P,'a<jue , correc ted uri s i n 1525 by i nven tiny 
he fusee. This is a cone· ,:Piid device pl "ced 
be >lenthe ,nail1spriny bar." . ,;~ th~ mo ve-
n,pn. ihp mainsp " lng exe"c'ses I S for ce by 
mean s of u chain on the small pod o f the cone , 
I·,hel'(' lever,'ye is smal lest . a u l l inc!ing und 
nn larger sectIons as the sp r ing runs down. 
1r." Ie e ,'age is thus increased as the mai n-
Slll' in9 becomes in e f ec t l'lea ke r, and so a con -
stant flow of powe ,' is ma i ntained. This de vice . 
fonne,'ly 11ide ly used in '"atches , is iiiiW;:e:---
st " icted to tile chronometer a nd some f ine 
spring- dr iven clocks. Refinements in the hair-
spring ')nd he cscJpemellt of modern 11atches 
enable them to l eep exce llent t ime without i t . 
The d i scove ,'y of the pendulum by Galil eo in 
1.5_~1 ma r cd the l'eal be ginning of measuring 
time dccura t e l . Some yea rs after hi s death . Du ch sCIent Ist named Huygens presented the 
Jr\t ppndulum clOCk to the Dutch government. A-too - ~udden ched on the pp.ndulum prevent(':d 
~~i!nUIll accuracy. All [n g1 i s h mathetna tl-
ciap , Rabe n lioole , r etnedied this by introduc-
!!'.9.. an ancho ,' escapement . Another Eng~ 
man , George Gra ham. came along later wi t h 
his dead- bea escapemen t and me ,"cury- com-
pensation pendulum, 
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Lone Pralric Poem 
"Oh , bu r' me ou on thc lonc prarrie , 
In a narr'ow qr3vc , just si). by three, " 
The <o r'ds COr.1C 10>1 and mour nu ull 
f"or, dYoung-hoy'S T~C01dand pa,e, 
lie l'las ~ing1!'g ,Ind Jes in9 just 
j('~ erday , 
Ruddy dnd ready and ripe o r d w r·ce. 
Cut h, i2,_~-,<as stdY_~_by~I_I<!._g..!:.dy. 
And nOI. he is neadn,! the end o(~ 
trail. 
"011;t)ury rr.e out on Ire lone pral"'~ , 
Wher~~h~_J!r_dSS rO\ s.Jl..':.~n and the 
WITd >lindsPlay." 
Gr'eek Or'a ton passag 
An ancient G"eek >lri e,' described two 
Ora tors as fallows' 
"hen Aeschinc , addresses he people , 
they say , "1101'1 l'lel ~ he talks! " Ylhen 
Dcmos t henc'S'SPt:af .• , they say , "Let us 
m.!l~against Phili p! " ---
Engli s h Tourists 
An fnglish couple named ffoltby and three 
women fri~nds were vi sit ing the palace of the 
F"ench kings at er"Sail l es, As they were >lalk -
i ng down one 0 f the grea t ha 11 s , the:. saw ad-
vanc ing upon them from the far end anothe,' 
party of five, 
"Look , " sai d Ho ltby , "here comes the Sri ish 
tourIst with a vengeance , and his ladies with 
him. I ask you -- did you ever see such tweeds 
and ~~~~?" 11hls "as In the days " hen an l'iiii!, soman aTwa~s l'lore a cap t o t he cont i-!!l.~) " ' Arry In Parry if I e ver saw him . " 
And beho d , the end of t he "oom was all mi r -
ror , and i "as he and hi s pa rty "ho were re-
flected in It. 
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On my ten h birthday I became page boy at 
the Hotel I' ~ " in. They dressed me In a blue 
suit ,Ii h d wide collar of "hi 'e linen . On my 
tllow hair' '·,as a blue cap with a glossy vIsor. 
I " "(lfllbe ,' so he II hOI" I looked bec use never 
un 11 that da h'ld I ~een all of myso l as one 
piece , In he m;,- ror at home in Co n es hel'e 
I'lould be ref l ected an ea ,' , a nose, or one blu 
e E -- never a comple te faCt!. Gut iri- thelT(ltel 
I· I' -in a s I rod on Oriental carpe s I was sur-
"ounded by mi ,' ro" s , and notNng the ...Jeflec ted 
so rluch ' 0 as 10 ~s.o~o,.!: 
lunchtime that first day I had my second 
memorable e~pe";ence , The coo forked onto--
my p Ia e a piece of roa s t veal neady as big a~ 
my hCJd. From i rose an intoxicating aroma. 
Innocen I I asl,ed , "Fo r ho, ma ny is thi s 
piece?" 
"10 " ou , lIenri." 
I t hink now t ha t ·- ook was having fun, i h 
rle ; bu t then l ook ' II' se riously, I carried that 
beautifu l piece of rU •• l veal to my ~Iace. There 
'as mol' meat on my p late than would be ---
Cd en III a I<cek by Papa cl ld ~ld llla , byCelestin 
dTiCf"OddouancfCven some 0 the,'s , d 11 pu t to-
qether, Suddenly I be an to cr ; I could not eat 
that veal. Even t oday -- an I am now fifty -
ou,' yea,'s old -- lihen I hink of the povert 
a Co ntes and the "ichness at he hotel , f ca n 
£!'.l afresh. --
Virtuous Par~n s 
I have no use fo,' those parents >1ho are for-
talking about hO>1 virtuous they were 
when ~" I t reminds me of the father who 
af e r his boy for not being more sa vi ng , 
" \ hy , son , when I was your age I I'/Orked 
in a g rocer store fo,' five do l lars a week , and 
III fi e .lea l'S I ol'med the s tore , " he said . 
be, Dild , " retorted the bOy , 
+""-::;;.:=",--=-=_,,,' t::.....:.n:;:o~li. T~ ca sh 
Jellyfish Pa s sage 
The Ve lella jellyfish . like the Por t uguese 
man-of-war , is not an Individual organism but 
a colony of hydroid ani mal s , each with it s al-
lotted duties and all ioined ogether to fonn a 
compos ite en ity . It i s supported by a broad, 
flat float, daz z ling blue with an iridescent 
sheen. Diagonally across thi s float is a triangu-
rar7in or "sail " ; t he interior of the fl oa t i s di-
vided into watert ight compartments that ma ke 
it uns inkable. Beneath the float are short, 
threadl : ke ten acles , each fonn of Vlhlch ha s a 
~ec i ic duty. Some do nothing but eat; sume 
ca pture food ; others st i ng severly; other~ a,'e 
f eelers or rudders. 
No one knoViS for sure wha t a baby Ve I e 113 i s 
like. In the same seas where these anmia l s 
abound are two other strange JeqYfis~ , one 
called Porpita j whIch has no sa, on Its float, 
and anothe,' ca led Ratada. The latter may be 
the young form of either Velel1a or Po"pi a. 
lIousekeeper p~ ssage 
It wa sn't enough for Hrs . Gunn , our house-
keeper, that , ha ~ing devised a schedule , she 
should maintain lt. sheliad to be ahead of her-~. (" I can't abide thIngs hangi ng overme7' 
s he used to say.) 
~Ionday beIng washda~ , she did the table 
I inen on Sunday night. il1ce Hednesday morn-
ing wa s set aside for Churning . she di d it Tues-
day a f ~ernoon. It I<a 5 the same wi th eve ry-
hing . She never wen t to bed withou t l aying out 
all the food that wa sn ' t actual ly pe ri shabl e so 
tha t it wou I d be reil dy fO l' the nex t day. 
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Co~s we,' 110 alwa s nown b 
holt n:,01e, -rn'lliXFliCY \lerc va 
(n Oi'egon his became lJuc aroos, 
rlorlh IH!y W ,'C If.ore ofCn called riden, 
lh'y Ilcr' 1,1 er kllolln lIear ly evcry- --
lYhcre ~s ~!!'..n_c hc'" s or S im 1 ~'!£.h-
C"" hough these erms at .rst applied 
oii y t'l ~he men who herded catt le in to 
he ca ,"s of he rain s that took them 0 
lAA"a ha or Chicago , The punche ,' pushed 
along po 1 e be t,.een h~ car bars to load 
the "ight nUMbe ,' of steers into each, He 
was sOllie i,',es ca ll ed a COl'IPO e , ~ Ol.-
bo a 1I.a s rode for a boss; if ne acui red 
a ,'anch of hi'S"Q,lI1. he becall1~n 
or""iiCaTtl'e;nan or J rancher, -
1a 11 pape,' Passage 
!.he o,'191n 2i.!~~. cl,li llled by many 
countri s . call11o be asc ribed to an particular 
one , The Cillnese uSed papc;:-decoratively d~ an 
ca rly date . lJu t there is no record that it was 
attached 0 the ir I· alls. In fact . it .dS used in 
Europe as a emporary . mo able decorution 
10119 bcfo ,'e the idea of app lying it 0 I.alls \'Ias 
thought of , In 143 1. loui5 Xl of France had a 
des ' 9n 0 angel s ,MTnted on sheets of pape,', 
~nown d ~ "the Terrib l e" and credited with the 
sec ret murder of thou sands of persons . he ma 
ha ve found the sight o f angel s around hliii 
com f£r t i ng, 
The oldes t kno,." fragmcnt of wallpaper was 
discovered 1n 1911 uurl/lg restorat Ion of the 
e nt.=aiiCeliall OTChrist 's Co llege. Cambridge . 
EOriIai,d, ItSbla ck-and-white deSIgn had been 
£!:.!..nte on the back or a "oval prorf amation is -
sued in 509, Ir l~6B . a Dutch printer. Schinke l. 
vas _taken to court for produc i ng a book tii'iit'--
con flicted with the teaChings of the chu rch, I t 
>Ias sa ted that he had also pnnted str ipes and 
roses on he back of ballad paper to be used on 
a tic walls, [l the end of the s i xteenth cent..!!!:.!. 
r "ance had both a I<allpaper maket'S' union and 
a paperhangers' guild, 
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,~'1O'; 1620. Le F"ancois of Rouen began to 
make pape" IiiiTf,H i ons of vel vet hanging s . The 
vatterns were printed with an adhesive . upon 
wh ich finely c lipped silk was sp rinkl ed. In 1688 . 
e.ayi llon o f Paris sta rted hi ~ grea t wallpape ,·--
prin ting house. H was the ir~ t to use conti nu-
ous rep~atin9 designs. ----
Duri ng the eighteenth century", there were 
many developments , incl udlng the invention by 
Jackso~ of Oa tersea . England , of a process 
fo ,' reproduci ng paintings on pap!'r panels and 
the <!s tabl is tvnent by Reveillol1 of his fa mous 
factory . 
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J\PPENDIX D 
Bonni e's Le tter 
1. Bonni , the writer of th Is lette r, is 
J\ on a long jou rney . 
S viSiting strangers. 
C in a hospita l. 
D ; n a reform school. 
E a a boarding schoo l. 
6. In this letter, Bonnie expresses 
herse 1 very 
II disrespec tfully. 
B respectfully. 
C hesitantly . 
D ca refully and accurately. 
[ empha t i ca 11 y. 2. Wila t doe s she app,'ove 0 fin ilo)r presen t 
c i rcums tances? 7. 
" It " in he phrase "i t wa s 
expec ted " ( irst p~ragraph) means A The wea ther 
B 'he food 
C He,' looks 
D Her progress in geome try 
[ /Io th ing 
3. S h~ wants ID'S t of all to 
4 . 
A , eturn to Bayv! i Ie. 
B go to a party. 
C gG ~o Eng land. 
D have he r pd.ents vi s it her. 
E be f inished I<i h school fOt'ever. 
She comp lains tha t she has been 
J\ ignored . 
B taken into a clique . 
C given too much to do. 
D left alone in her room. 
E mi s infol1ned as to where she is t rt go. 
5. She is writing this letter 
J\ before getting up in the morning . 
B jus t afte r getting up, 
C during breakfast . 
D j ust after breakfast . 
E j ust before lunch. 
J\ ge tting an invitation . 
B accppting an inv i tat ion. 
C gi ving J ptrty. 
D bri nging presents. 
E receiving prcse ts. 
S~ Imon Sto,'y 
8 . Wh~t wO"d is understood aft r "~,ore" in the 
sen tence end i n9 "se II s for mo,'c" ? 
A People 
BUses 
C Money 
o Stores 
E Cus ~omers 
The canner wanted to make readers of 
he labe l thin that 
A the sa bon in the can wa s red. 
B the sa lmon in the can would turn 
pink. 
C s al mon should not be red . 
o sa l mon should not be pink. 
[ the colo,' of salmon does not matter . 
10. It is c lear that the guarantee 
A wou 1<1 ho Id under a 11 norma I 
C1 rr.ums tances . 
B was likely but not sure to hold. 
C IIH about as I ikely to ho ld as not. 
o wa s n t like ly t o ho ld . 
E would definitely not hold . 
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itten Crab Story 
11. The mit en cr~b in Germany can best be 
d scribed as a 
A source of food. 
o fish eate,' . 
C nuis~nce. 
D dangerou~ pe~ . 
[ cheap source of fertilizer. 
12 . The G nnon i sh~rmen were mi s aken 
in :hln Ing that the mitten crabs 
A were very numerous . 
B go in 0 thei r nets. 
C had any va I ue as fe r t I I i ze ,·. 
o ate quantities of Ilv~ fish. 
[ a e dead fish . 
13. This passage appears to I)e ta en f rOI11 
a discussion of 
:iennan eating habi t s . 
U Chincse eating habits . 
t sources of fe r t il izer. 
D «ioima l and insec t pes's. 
[ fishing in Germany. 
14. The parag raph j u s~ be for e t his passage 
in the artic l e from whi ch i t I;as t aken 
probah l y conce r ns t he 
f, vine phyll oxer a and t he potato 
beet l e . 
G Japanese beetle i n Euro pe. 
C o t he r i nvas i ons i n Europe. 
D Japa nese bee tl e In Amer i ca. 
E mit t en cr ab in Ame r' ica . 
15. tlha I;as the " hunde r "? 
" Loud noise s Intended to scare off the 
pes t s 
R ·re ly pr inted \;'O ,'ds 
C tutte r ings f ,'om the f i sher-men 
D tla rnings of stormy _leather ahead 
E Th r ea t s from r eaders 
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hat was t he "int r ude r "? 
A The Japanese beet l e 
B The vine phylloxe ra 
C The po tato beet l e 
D The mi tten c rab 
[ The passage does no t ;n d ic~te. 
I 7. Ih ite men . . . 
A are unw i l li ng to as te the 
mit en cra b. 
B I ike the t as t e o f t he mitten 
crab. 
C disl i kc t he t aste of the mitten 
c rab. 
D ea . the mi ten crab i n Ch ina . 
E. a re po i svned by the "' i t en 
c rab. 
?d5sage about Clocks 
1:3. Hhich of the foll owin9 i~ the best ti Ie 23. 
fo, ' thi s passage? 
19. 
1\ Ear ly ~lethods of Tell ing Ti me 
B /llIr mbe~g Eqgs -- the Fi r st 
Wa ches 
C p,.edecesso,.s of the \la ch 
D The ri r st Cloc 
E The Ilcve lopment of the C l oc~ 
The writ!'," indicates that ;ea st is known 
about the work of 
1\ Gc ,.be t. 
B Lightfoot. 
C Henlein. 
D Zeck. 
24 . 
E fluygens . 25 . 
20. 1\ devi ce sti ll used i n chronometers but 
no longer in watches i -. the 
f\ ancho," escapement. 
S dead-beat esca p~nent . 
C fusee. 
D hairspring. 
E main spring. 26 . 
21. Wi th which discovery or invention is 
the accu"ate measurement of time said 
to have begun? 
A The main spri ng 
B The pendu lum 
C The fus ee 
D The anchor escapement 
E The dead-beat escapement 
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The anchor escapement improved 
the accu,.acy of the 
1\ ma in spring. 
!l hdirspdng. 
C pendulum. 
D we i ghts . 
t fusee. 
Nurembe rg eggs made use of 
1\ be I I s an<! hanmer's. 
D J acks-o-the -clock. 
C HCights. 
D a mainspring. 
E a pendulum . 
The fi'" s t pcndu l um c lock las 
presented 0 the overnment of 
A Glastonbury. 
!l lIuremberg . 
C Prague. 
D Holland. 
E England. 
The first mainsprings tended 
to 
A de l ive, · less power as they 
ran dOlm . 
D wear out quickly. 
C take up too much space. 
D be hard to wind tightly . 
E have ;east leverage at full 
winding. 
22. Ilentioned in the passage as s till i n 
existence is a c lock built by 
27. In discussing his subject, 
the writer 
A Gerbet. 
D Li ght foot. 
C Iluygens. 
D fiooke. 
[ G"aham. 
A foll ows a chronological 
order. 
!l takes up one country at a 
time. 
C presents the most important 
events f i rst. 
D presents the most important 
events last. 
E fol lows no apparent order. 
Lone Pr-a i r ie Poem 
2R. The young boy IS 
II joking. 
B pretendinq . 
e weary. 
0 sick . 
( dying. 
29. uLone" rlcans mas nearly 
A only. 
A desel'ted. 
C treeless. 
0 flat. 
E single. 
30. "5 ayed" lIIeans 
A linger ed . 
B struck . 
e ended . 
0 kept . 
l held. 
31. "His trail" lIIea ns his 
A life. 
B pa II . 
e road. 
o hopes. 
( dea tho 
32 . The ~oem indicates that the wounding 
of the boy >las 
1\ faked . 
B xpected. 
e planned. 
o accidental. 
E not se ri ous. 
33. The lone of the poem is rathe,' 
1\ frivo l ous. 
B senti lllental. 
e ha rd- hea I' ted. 
o formal. 
E sarcastic. 
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Greek Orators Passagc 
34. This cOllrnent meant that Aeschines 
A roused love . Oemosthenes hat,'cd. 
13 aroused admiration . Oemosthenes 
action . 
e p,'epared the way for Oemosthenes. 
o and Demosthel1cs spoke on differ nt 
subjec s . 
( ',dS ,'ea lly a better orator han De-
mos henes . 
English Tourists 
35. The point of this s tory is that people 
A s hould keeo Quiet in public. 
B >lho travel shou ld dress suitably. 
e ,·,ho visit France should do a s the 
F,'ench d:> . 
o who arc alike flock together. 
( se ldom see themselves as others see 
them. 
36. The c l imax of the story occU,'S "hen 
A the party entered c .. great hall. 
13 HoI tby noticed tile people comi ng 
towd,'d hi m. 
e the friends noticed the peop le com-
ing O\~ard them. 
o Holtby made his rema,'ks . 
( the visitors reali zed they ,;ere look-
ing into a mirror. 
37 . " 'Arry in Parry" turned out to be 
A one of the guards, 
13 a total stranger. 
e an old fri end of Holtby ' s . 
o ~lrs. Holtby, 
( Ho 1 tby hi mself. 
38 . At the c lose of the stc;y Ho 1 tby prob-
ably fel t both 
A annoyed and unhappy. 
il embar ra ssed and amus~d. 
e regretful and depressed . 
o surprised and puzz led. 
E delighted and apologetic. 
39 . The wri ter impl ies that 
nowadays EI191 istvnen travel ing 
on the continent 
A do not a lways wear caps . 
n go bareheaded. 
e seldom wear tweeds. 
o seldom visit Versailles. 
E do not look li ke tourists. 
40. "I" (last IYord in the story) 
re fers specifically to 
A "end. " 
B "room." 
C "mi rror. " 
o "i t" (next-to-last line). 
E "party." 
lIenr i Pa ssage 
41. lien"; I S por r ayed as rathcr 
A gl"eedy. 
U ung r"a tefu 1. 
C elllO L iona 1. 
o homesic . 
[ s tu pid. 
42. 1 Li s c 1 ea r liM L his f aell 1 
A . ,e r e smal; caters. 
IJ "ere POO l". 
C ate meat e ve ry day. 
D 1 i ked roast veal bette than any 
oLtle r kind of meat. 
never a Le mea t. 
43 . lIerll"i es pec ially admi l" d 
A his olm ap eal"ance. 
o his rr' ~tives .nd fr iends in Contes. 
C the ( ~ <ntal carpets. 
o he bp. dutiful mir ror s . 
£ the s.ill o f the cook . 
44 . The mirror at his home "as 
A broken . 
Il distor cd. 
C dirty. 
D L iny. 
E hal'd t o fir-d. 
5. On hi s tenth bir thday . Henri experi -
enced both 
A mockery and consolation. 
o happiness and sorrow. 
C s tarvat ion and plenty. 
o admiration and disapproval . 
E self i shness a nd unselfishness. 
46. The first memorable experience of his 
tenth birthday that he de scribes was 
A securing a job. 
Il l ea v ing home for the first time. 
C a rriving at the ote l . 
o seei ng the luxuries of t he hotel. 
E see ,ng hi mse lf in t h~ mirrors . 
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47. His second memorable experience 
was 
A na ving fun with the cook. 
Il being treated kindly by 
Lhe cook. 
C realizing his own uni mpo r ta lrce . 
o realizing he contra st be-
I'reen rich and poo r. 
E. re so lving to i lllflrove he 
for une s of his family . 
40. The passage doc s nOL menLion 
the w,' i ter ' s 
A na me . 
S age when this incident 
occur r'ed . 
C aye "hen he wrote the 
passage . 
D na tiona I i ty. 
E looks when a boy. 
Virtuous Parents 
49. The wriler condemlls parents who 
A were overly vi rtuous when young. 
B talk too much . 
e expect their children to be per fect. 
o set a poor example to their children. 
[ present th~nsel ves as having been 
model youths . 
50. The son im9 l ied that his father 
A 11as a good businessman. 
B saved his money . 
C stole from his employer. 
o I'/as care less with his money . 
[ was not l>'Or th five do l la l's a week. 
51. What v i rtue was t he fa t her par t icu-
I al' l y concerned abou t ? 
A Shrel<dness 
B Th r i ft 
C Hones t y 
o Tru t hful ness 
[ Industriousness 
52. The son ' s a tt itude t owa rd hi s father' s 
s tatement was 
A f li ppant. 
B unna tura 1 . 
C adn i ri ng. 
o r espec t fu I. 
E apologe t ic . 
Jellyfish Pas sage 
53 . Ih best heading for this pa ssage is 
54. 
55. 
A S ,'ange r l sh. 
U The r. lella Jellyfish . 
C Baby Jellyfish. 
o H droid Ani ma ls , Including the Jel-
ly Ish. 
Velella, Porpi ta , and Rataria. 
The e lella is 
A ouoyan . 
B Hationar·y · 
C fast moving . 
0 harmless. 
E colorless. 
The VelelIa'~ float 
A conslst~ of one watertight crnnparti -
menlo 
a Is detached from the tentacles. 
C shines . 
o is small and inconspicuous . 
E Is triangular. 
56. The Velclla's tentacles are 
A very long. 
B "ound and thi ck . 
C broad and flat. 
o a 11 all ke. 
E spec i1 i zed. 
57. A dlf erence mentiDned In the passage 
between e lella and Po"pita Is that 
Porpita has no 
A float . 
a ten tac 1 es. 
C 5,111 fin. 
Osti ng. 
E wa el'tlght compartments . 
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58. What does the writer Indicate 
or sure about Ra tarla ! 
A That Is has a sail 
B Tha t Is ha~ no sail 
C Tha t is is a young e lla 
o Tha t it is a young Porpita 
E That it Is a je llyfi sh 
59. "These ani m6l s" are 
A baby Velellas. 
B adu lt Velella s . 
C ba by Porpitas. 
o adult Po rpltas. 
E Ratarlas. 
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Housekeepe,· Pa ssage 
60. Which 0 tile following pro erbs best 
espresscs ~rs. Gunn's attitude towa rd 
er work ? 
II lie who hesita te s is lost. 
S II stitch in ti me saves nine. 
C Thc early bi "d ca tches the worm. 
o trev!!,' put off ti II t omorrow what 
you can do today. 
[ Time is a good se ,"vant , but a poor 
master . 
01. "lib ide" means 
II s ay wi th. 
~ bCM. 
e excuse. 
o ignore . 
[ approve 0 
2 . "Did" in r.he sen t ence beg,~nning 
"Ilonday '''' "g Vias Jay 
means s~. :rlcally 
II folded. 
B ironed . 
e spl'i nkled. 
o washed . 
Emended. 
63. As a housekeeper , 1·lrs. Gunn mus t have 
been 
A economi ca I . 
B e fficient. 
e laCking in thO'"oughness. 
o thorough but extremely s 101<. 
E disorganized. 
64. The househo ld schedule was set by 
II th~ wri te '· . 
B ~It"s. Gunn ' s employer. 
e 1·lr s. Gunn . 
o I oea I cus tom. 
E the needs of t he n~men t. 
65. The writer draws his portrait of 
11rs. Gunn by 
II Qi ving specific examp les 
of her ways . 
B using vivid figurative 
language. 
e clnt rasting her with other 
women. 
o s ubtly hinting at her 
pecul iari ties. 
shol'ing her e ffect on other 
peopl . 
Cowboy Pass age 
The main though of this paragra ph i s 
lhat cowboys 
A "ere once kno\;n as punclle r s . 
B "ere found in ma ny s lales . 
!: have had many names. 
o \;ere tough , skillful men. 
E did nol o"n property. 
67 , The r'e i s a differen,e in status bet '~een 
a cowboj and a 
A COl·"nun, 
B vaquer·o. 
C co"poke. 
D rider. 
E cowpunc her. 
B. "Them" in the senlence that ends 
" ... lhe train t h~t took them lo 
Omar, or ChiC.lqo, " means 
A "\.owpul'1chers" 
B "ulen" 
C "cali.le" 
o "ca r's" 
E " trains" 
69. "Each" in the sentence tha tends 
" ... ri ght number of steers in to 
each, " means 
A car. 
B pole . 
C train. 
DbaI'. 
E 5 teer. 
70. The wr' iter expla ins the origin of the 
tenn 
A vaqucr·o . 
B rider. 
C puncher. 
o boss . 
E rancher. 
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71. The "ri te r suggests lha t the 
cowoy 
A is rro re ylidely used now 
than fo rmerly. 
B is not longer used. 
C s hould be rep laced by ot~er 
te rms. 
o has changed its meaning. 
E has come inlo exislence ve r'y 
recently , 
